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THE CRIME OF STORY-TELLING: 
DEFOE’S ROXANA AND THE FORM OF THE 

NOVEL
[One blank line]
[Name of the author should be aligNed to the right: use small captals]       eiichi hara

[Two blank lines before the start of the body]

Roxana enters “on a new Scene of Life” when she and her faithful 
servant Amy begin to live alone after committing her five children to 
the care of her relations.  Then, quite unexpectedly, a character who has 
been lurking behind the scenes of the narrative of Roxana’s troubles 
following her desertion by her first husband, steps into the foreground.  
Her landlord who has cruelly seized her goods for rent but kindly 
allowed her to remain in the house without rent for a whole year, when 
her distressed circumstances were known to him, now offers to buy her a 
sumptuous dinner:

[One blank line before a block quotation]
But now he put on the Face, not of a Man of Compassion only, 
but of a Man of Friendship and Kindness, and this was so 
unexpected, that it was surprizing: We chatted together, and were, 
as I may call it, Chearful, which was more than I could say I had 
been for three Years before; he sent for Wine and Beer too, for I 
had none; poor Amy and I had drank noth ing but Water for many 
Weeks, and indeed, I have often won der'd at the faithful Temper 
of the poor Girl; for which I but ill requited her at last.

[One blank line after a block quotation]
What the landlord has in mind, anticipated in his unexpected kindnesses 
to her,  is now quite obvious, given the circumstances of Roxana’s 
hopeless social and economic situation.  Though he seems to be honestly 
in love with her, he,  a man encumbered with an unloved and unloving 
wife, can only offer her the status of a kept mistress.  Her Brewer 
husband is certainly the “Foundation” of her ruin, yet the encounter with 
the first of her wealthy lovers has more significance in Roxana's life.  By 
enter ing into an illicit intercourse with him Roxana goes out of the world 
of respectability and her career of "crimes" is set in mo tion. He is in a 
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sense a thrust on the wheel that are to spin out her variegated fortunes.  
In view of the weightiness of the land lord's role in the unfolding of 
Roxana's life story, what is striking in the passage quoted above is the 
abrupt and seemingly haphazard way his strong interest in This is not the 
sole instance in Roxana of a formerly obscure charac ter being suddenly 
enlarged into one full of depth and potential.  Amy, the one character 
in the novel who is steeped in all the symbolism and psychological 
problems that Defoe is capable of sug gesting, begins to claim the 
reader's attention almost in the same manner as the landlord does.  This 
companion in crime and pleasure as well as in penury and wealth, the 
alter ego, the surrogate mother, the dark half of the heroine

1

, appears 
for the first time after Roxana's struggle for survival begins; yet it was 
almost in a parenthesis that she is introduced and described to the reader: 
"I must remember it here, to the Praise of this poor Girl, my Maid, that 
tho' I was not able to give her any Wages, and had told her so, nay I was 
not able to pay her the Wages that I was in Arrears to her, yet she would 
not leave me ..." (16). 
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ジョンソン劇の「かたち」とレヴェルズ
—『ヒューマー抜け』の場合—

１行あける

原　英一

２行あける

１　ベン・ジョンソンの二面性

　かつてテリー・イーグルトンは、ピーター・ウォマックによる

ベン・ジョンソン論に寄せた序文で、この劇作家の作品に特徴的

に見られる「二重性ないし矛盾」を指摘した。ジョンソンは、一

面では、「見事に、学識を持ち、賢明で、権威があり、ネオクラ

シカルな、まさに『正統』保守派的ヒューマニスト芸術 (‘high’ 

conservative humanist art) の典型」でありながら、その一方で、

「魅力的に土臭く騒がしく、形而上的なてらいも、こわばった形

式主義も一蹴してしまうような、頑健な『イギリス的』ヴァイタ

リティ (a robust ‘English’ vitality) に満ちている」（Eagleton 

vi）。ジョンソンのこのような相矛盾する二面性に注目したウォ

マックは、ミハイル・バフチンの対話理論を援用して、カーニヴァ

ル的ジョンソン解釈の先鞭をつけたのであった。ジョンソンの多

くの芝居は、カーニヴァル的構造をその中心に備えている。

１行あける

第一には、ジョンソンが「法学院レヴェルズ」、とくにミ

ドル ･テンプルのそれから意識的に借用をしたことであり、

第二に、ジョンソンは法律家や法学生と十分によく知り

合っていて、彼らのエンタテインメントとその形成に関わ

る類いのウィットを共有していたということである。                                                                                          

(Ostovich 28)

１行あける

ジョンソンの多くの芝居は、カーニヴァル的構造をその中心に備

えている。たとえば、『錬金術師』(1610) では、主人ラヴウィッ
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